## AAJ 2020 Winter Convention Registration Form

**NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA**  
Feb. 8-11  
Hilton New Orleans Riverside Center

Complete and **MAIL** with payment to AAJ 2020 Winter Convention, Department 0747 Washington, DC 20073-0747, or **FAX** to 202-625-7313. For more information, call 800-424-2725, ext. 8613, or visit [www.justicewinterconvention.org](http://www.justicewinterconvention.org).

### Member/Registrant Name  
Prefered Nickname for Your Badge

### Member ID #  
Firm Name

### CC: Please provide name and email address of your assistant for us to share logistical information. (optional)

### Address: Home  Business (circle one)

### Phone (office)  Fax  Email

### CHECK IF YOU ARE:  
- [ ] AAJ Governor  
- [ ] AAJ State Delegate  
- [ ] First-Time Attendee

AAJ members eligible to attend the convention include Regular, Sustaining, President’s Club, Life, Paralegal Affiliates, Government, Military, Retired, Law Students, and Law Professors. Judges and State and Provincial Trial Lawyer Association Executive Directors and staff are also welcome.
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Total package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Package</th>
<th>Years in Practice</th>
<th>Super Saver by 5/30/2019</th>
<th>Early Bird by 10/30/2019</th>
<th>Advance by 12/13/2019</th>
<th>Full Rate After 12/13/2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Less than 1</td>
<td>$755</td>
<td>$820</td>
<td>$880</td>
<td>$945</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Less than 10</td>
<td>$995</td>
<td>$1,055</td>
<td>$1,120</td>
<td>$1,180</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 10 or more</td>
<td>$1,150</td>
<td>$1,200</td>
<td>$1,275</td>
<td>$1,330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralegal Affiliate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- $705</td>
<td>$765</td>
<td>$825</td>
<td></td>
<td>$890</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attorney Education Only</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Less than 1</td>
<td>$660</td>
<td>$725</td>
<td>$785</td>
<td>$850</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- Less than 10</td>
<td>$890</td>
<td>$950</td>
<td>$1,010</td>
<td>$1,075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- 10 or more</td>
<td>$1,070</td>
<td>$1,120</td>
<td>$1,180</td>
<td>$1,245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralegal Affiliate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- $620</td>
<td>$680</td>
<td>$745</td>
<td></td>
<td>$805</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Law Student/Graduate Education Package: $230  Law Student/Graduate Total Package: $125**

- [ ] Judge—Name of Court:  
- [ ] Law Professor—Name of Law School:  
- [ ] State or Province TLA Executive Director:  
- [ ] State or Province TLA Staff/Guest:

**No registration fee required**

- [ ] Weekend Rate (Saturday & Sunday) (Discounts not valid): $700
- [ ] On-Site Daily Rate (Discounts not valid): $500

**SUBTOTAL FOR REGISTRATION FEES**: $

- First-Timers Discount (50% off): Lawyers attending their first convention, who were first admitted to AAJ Governor.
- Group Discount (10% off): Three or more members from the same firm may take advantage of a 10% discount on registration fees as long as they are registered at the same time. Spouse/Guest not eligible.

**SUBTOTAL FOR GUEST/SPOUSE FEES**: $

**GRAND TOTAL**: $

### Payment

**PAYMENT**  
Payment must accompany all registration requests. Please make checks payable to AAJ.

**Charge To:**  
- [ ] American Express  
- [ ] MasterCard  
- [ ] Visa

Card #:  
Exp. Date:  
CVV Code:

Name of Card Holder:

Signature:

**For AAJ use only:**  
Batch #:  
Chk #:  
Chk Date:  
Chk Amt:

**On-site registration** will begin on February 7, 2020, and will continue throughout the week. Nonmember colleagues may attend this convention by becoming AAJ members. Call 800-424-2725, ext. 8613, to join.

For more information, call the registrar at 800-424-2725, ext. 8613, or visit [www.justicewinterconvention.org](http://www.justicewinterconvention.org).

**Confidentiality Agreement:**  
By registering for the AAJ convention, and receiving email correspondence from AAJ regarding the convention and to be included in the AAJ Social Networking Convention group, I and my guests also agree to have our image photographed and published in AAJ’s membership publications and website. We agree to be listed as AAJ members eligible to attend the convention include Regular, Sustaining, President’s Club, Life, Paralegal Affiliates, Government, Military, Retired, Law Students, and Law Professors. Judges and State and Provincial Trial Lawyer Association Executive Directors and staff are also welcome.

**Cancellation Policy:**  
All cancellations must be submitted in writing to AAJ. Cancellations received by December 6, 2019, will be subject to a 10% cancellation fee. Cancellations received between December 7, 2019, and January 3, 2020, will be subject to a 50% cancellation fee after January 3, 2020. Requests for refunds will not be honored or transferred to future conventions. Cancellations must be submitted in writing to: Conventioncancellation@justice.org. No exceptions will be made.

**Confidentiality Agreement:**  
As an attendee at this convention, I understand that I may have access to confidential, privileged, or proprietary information, including information concerning AAJ’s legislative and/or regulatory advocacy. I agree not to disclose or disseminate such information without the written permission of AAJ, except to persons I know to be affiliate attorneys of AAJ or members of an AAJ affiliated trial lawyer organization. Additionally, I agree that I will not record, by audio, visual, or other means, any portion of any meeting or event during the convention without the permission of AAJ. I further understand that if I knowingly and purposely violate this Agreement, my membership status in the Association will be reviewed and may be revoked; and I may be subjected to disciplinary charges, including, but not limited to, charges brought before state licensing boards. Upon request, I will provide my state bar identification number(s); and, if a Law Student Member, I will, upon request, identify the name of my law school; and, if a Paralegal Affiliate Member, will, upon request, identify the name of my AAJ sponsoring attorney.

Finally, by agreeing to the terms of this Agreement, I am certifying that if I am registering as an AAJ Regular Member, I am licensed to practice law, and that, for the most part, based on caseload and time, I represent the plaintiff attorney members of AAJ or members of an AAJ affiliated trial lawyer organization. Additionally, I agree that I will not record, by audio, visual, or other means, any portion of any meeting or event during the convention without the permission of AAJ.

I have read and agree to all terms and conditions, which are subject to the convention registration. If for unforeseen reasons this program is cancelled or changed, the American Association for Justice, formerly the Association of Trial Lawyers of America (ATLA), cannot be held financially responsible for airline tickets or other associated fees, and room rates cannot be guaranteed. By registering for the AAJ convention, and I and my guests agree to receive email correspondence from AAJ regarding the convention and to be included in the AAJ Social Networking Convention group. I and my guests also agree to have our image photographed and published in AAJ’s membership publications and website. We also agree to be listed as AAJ members eligible to attend the convention include Regular, Sustaining, President’s Club, Life, Paralegal Affiliates, Government, Military, Retired, Law Students, and Law Professors. Judges and State and Provincial Trial Lawyer Association Executive Directors and staff are also welcome.

**Affiliates, Government, Military, Retired, Law Students, and Law Professors. Judges and State and Provincial Trial Lawyer Association Executive Directors and staff are also welcome.**

**Affiliates, Government, Military, Retired, Law Students, and Law Professors. Judges and State and Provincial Trial Lawyer Association Executive Directors and staff are also welcome.**
AAJ is committed to providing a safe, productive, and welcoming environment for all participants and AAJ staff. All participants, including, but not limited to, attendees, speakers, volunteers, exhibitors, sponsors, AAJ staff, and service providers, are expected to comply with this Policy. It applies to all AAJ events, including those sponsored by companies and firms held in conjunction with AAJ events, in public or private facilities.

AAJ does not tolerate any form of discrimination or harassment, including but not limited to sexual harassment. In response to any incident of unacceptable behavior, AAJ reserves the right to take any action deemed necessary and appropriate, including immediate removal from the meeting without refund and the right to prohibit attendance at any future event.

**UNACCEPTABLE BEHAVIOR**

- Harassment, intimidation, or discrimination
- Physical or verbal abuse
- Inappropriate verbal comments related to gender, age, pregnancy, marital status, sexual orientation, disability, personal appearance, race, religion, or national origin
- Inappropriate use of nudity and/or sexual images in public spaces or in presentations
- Harassing, threatening, or stalking
- Unwanted touching, unwanted remarks of a sexual nature, unwelcome comments about someone’s body or personal appearance, and unwelcome attention

If you experience harassment or notice that someone else is being harassed, contact either Anne Doohan, Chief Operating Officer, at anne.doohan@justice.org or Anji Jesseramsing, General Counsel, at anji.jesseramsing@justice.org.